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Derrtte 
Cape Glovgi, 
new shade/
|la pair.

THIS^EVENING. InEWS FROM I
PtSESSaH i NORTH end

"'^SissnsKtt w
officially" yldt Victoria

Dent’s Man
nish Gloves 
for Women.The Scholarship Prizes.i *

m

NOW SHOWING FOR EARLY SPRING ÇOSTUME&c
SPLENDID COLLECTION OF ,

d , Tweeds and Plain Cloths,’
Vote for your favorite. AH cash received by The EVENING 

TIMES for paid up subscriptions, or renewals, until May ist entitles 
the sender to the following number of votes for these ambitious 
young people, Exercise your privilege and help in the good work.

12 votes for. 25c paid in 
votes for 75c paid in . __

i
ÉÎ38R-.

♦
ad * officer»
Temple .of Honor*

South African1V.term».’ dinner 
! combe'».

Victoria Street Has Mon
strous Snow Drifts.

at New. il

- - All Wool, containing no Shoddy or Cotton,<• 40
150 votes for £1.50 P3-*^ in 

votes for $3.00 paid in

4

Local News. t- ■ A— -^ST/
comparison, and are unquestionably; the best value» evijp

-4,-^ aMill Men Walk From Welsford 

to the Gty — Temperance 
Army Band Formed—The 

Newman Brook Bridge.

------- - 325
I { The variety of Weaves and Colorings shown have no

offered.
combination colorings, in stripes and boucle effects, grey and greens. fawn and 1

Votes.
Miss A. B. McGinley, . . 1050 
Miss Pearl Eagles .... 325
Miss Evelyn Allan, .

Votes.
. 2124
. 449

' Hie employee of1 the Royal Hotel, 
3ÿ.". accept the challenge of the'employee 

of the Duflerin, to, play hockey, time 
place to be arranged hereafter.

James Price and Wm.. McDonald 
the speedy West ville, ekater, arrived 

* to theP c^ today. They will compete 

I In the M. $. A. A. A. sports tomor 

», row night.

LANARK TWEEDS, new 
browns, grey aiîd blue and brown and green,

' HEWSON'S TWEEDS, plain and fancy, canvas weaves, self-colonngs, brown, blues, greens, navy.

M , Jos. Donovan,,.,.
' Frank L. Giggèy, .

Edward Bond, . . •
J. R. Daulton, . .......
Charles Brennan,

?• • • •
black,

24I 24 etc. *+ HOMESPUNS, HEWSON HOMESPUNS, plain greys all shades, grey12
OXFORD HOMESPUNS, LANARK 

and black boucle effects, fawns and browns,
MAT ALAS SB WEAVES, plain colors, navy, brown, green reseda, biscuit and pearl, gn.

./&■ —- ■

Samples Ready for Hailing on request ___

12Walked From Blagdon. • . . « •

who arrivedA party of
. from White & Taylor’s lumber camp.

„ nr-nd Templar-and officers of on Saturday evening last, report hav-
.Z ôld Teml oiN. B. will of- ing had a particularly trying exper-

uJ^litvTJtoria Temple. No. 2. fence. Charles Beers who was at the
A full attendance is re- head of the party says that a num-

this even Ç* invited ber of the men who live in the city,
quested. All templars invited. it ^ ^ speDd Sunday

- -rph. e. Andrew’s club, ladies’ and with their families. In order to facili-
■ Z genttomen’^" match will take place tate them in the undertaking, an a

?Lmo”ow afternoon at 3 o’clock, rangement was made with th® C’ J’
• ' Th„ gentlemen's skip are James R. whereby the trains when signalled

■' J^di gJ^ A? McAvity, W. C. Wbita- would stop at Blagdon siding, a few 
F ter and Dr. Crockett miles from the camp which is situa-

. ted near Welsford.
The Boston'steamer Calvin Austin, The party started out at eight 

. Contain Pike, arrived at 1.30 p. m. o’clock Saturday morning, and, ar- 
" from' Boston via Eastport, with 16 riving at the siding, awaited the ar- 
£^«s and 150 tons of freight, rival of the trail, fully expecting 

Hi A meVsteamer made a quick run and that it would stop for them, and 
had'goScFweather all the way. that thus they would be enabled to

* V®—— i — accomplish the remainder of the jour
ney comfortably and reach their 
homes at an early'hour. They were 
destined, however, to be disappoint, 
ed, as the engineer paid no attention 
to their signal.

Annoyed beyond measure and de
termined to reach the city they start
ed out on foot. They were not provid
ed with snowshoes, and were obliged 
to walk the sleepers. The journey 
a tedious one and long before they 
reached the city, Mr. Beers says they 
became footsore and almost exhaust
ed and several were obliged to dis
card their footwear and walk part of 
the1 way in their sock feet.

They arrived about one o’clock in 
the afternoon; and, instead of spend-

seven men FANCY

A. .
V 'E

KING EDWARD 
SAYS FAREWELL

ASKING FOR v v New Imported Covert Cloths for Spring Coats.
A DIVORCE.

The Armstrong Case Goes 
Over Till Next Term---Fred
ericton News.

• « -JSXVW»-'

MACAULAY BROS.^ CQ.

Our February Sale of Ready-to-wear Garments
TERMINATES TUESDAY..

To Second Cruiser Squad
ron of “ Battleships in 
Disguise.” V.-

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 28.-(Special.)
—Judge Gregory opened the February 
term of the divorce court here this morn
ing, but as no bjfcsiness was ready to be 
brought before him an adjournment was 
made sine die.

The libel in the case of Ellen Mi Arm
strong vs. Wm. Armstrong was filed with 
the registrar,.hut W. J, Hartley of Wood- 
stock, proctor for plaintiff, was not in 
attendance, and no action was taken.

It will be remembered that the husband 
in this case brought suit for divorce 
about seven years ago. The case was 
tried before Judge Vanwart, but he left 

bench with dut delivering judgment. 
Judge Gregory was identified with me 
case as' counsel, for the defence, and for
this reason it will necessary for him to
try the case now pending, with the aid of 
a jury. It is not improbable that the 
trial will be held n«*t term, in Carleton 
county, where the partieereslde ,

The libel sets forth that the_ coïp» 
were married at GlassviUe, July ’• I®?6’ 
bv Bev. John Bearisto, Presbyterian 
clergyman. They lived together as man 
andwife in the parish of Wilmot until 
1895 during which time four children 

borp to them. On «count of al
leged cruel treatment the wife left the 
husband in that year, and returned to 
her faher’s home in the Parish of Aber 
deen Divorce is asked for on the 
grounds of cruelty, and general unfaittn 
hilness to marriage vows. Plmntifl 
claims she has been, and is now a per
son ol good moral character. As no 
answer has been filed to the libel it is 
not believed the case will be deeded.

Contract to build the Forks 
Restigouphe County, has been awarded to
John C. McLean of Çharlo.The short course officers and men wbo 
ha™e been attended the. Military School 
left for home thi» morning, having com 
pleted their courses.

Portsmouth, Feb. 28.—King Ed
ward to-day bade farewell to the sec
ond cruiser squadron which, under 
the command of Rear Admiral Prince 

will sail to-

M

Louis of Battenberg,
for the Mediterranean and inmorrow

the autumn proceed to American wa
ters. The King slept on board the 
armored cruiser Drake, Prince Louie 
flagship, and this morning inspected 
the squadron of half a dozen war

T “ iKS P-=h** on Monday o, Tuesday, 
are capable of making twenty three bargain which should not be missed, 
knots per hour.

♦

■* It will be a long time before these opportunities come your way again.
who have so liberally patronized this sale, and urge others who may be hesitating to 

High Grade, Ready-Tailored Garments at ttes^SaleRtos^re^u^^ted

>1 Stewart. Campbell, representing; the 
Enterprise foundry of Sackville, is in 
the>tity. Mr. Campbell returned on 
l»et Saturday from a trip to the up- 

*■ per ./provinces and was one of four 
who walked in from t*" 

Coldbrook.

We thank those
theI * sss&rxs

i - \ The,Free.KU*ergarten acknowledge 
. with thanks.$5’ from Waterbury and 
SaÂüîinff. ; Askàorei money is needed the 
' St. Andrew’s church Mission Band 

heweiennaented to repeat their cpn- 
/ oertion .Friday ■ evening, March 3rd. in 

I • «td-’ol <he?Free Kindergarten.
1 -A---------

♦ Overcoats, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00, NOW $5.75. |. 
20th Century Suits at 20 per cent discount

w ”i
Evening Dress Suits $25.00, NOW $20.
Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00, NOW $3.00. ^

the

THE DEATH ROLL
was

*
New York, Feb. 28:—Harris Morris 

comedian, who has been associated 
with Joe Webber at the Webber Mus
ic Hall, died of pneumonia in a pri
vate hospital last night. He had 
been 111 three weeks, Morris wae 
born in Cincinnati, O. In 1854. Hein
rich Karl was his baptismal name, 
but he took the name of Henry Mor
ris when he began his stage career in 
1872. Ho was formerly husband of 
May Howard, prominent in burles
que productions.

Denver, Colo., Feb. 28:—Calvin E. 
Reed, assistant attorney general of 
Colorado and one of the most prom
inent attorneys in the state, is dead 
of pneumonia, aged 38 years.

I
K

,♦

D. Bryce Scott, I. C. R. chief elec- 
triettm at Mohcton, is at the Duffer- , . ,
in. Mr. Scott some weeks ago was ing the time with their families.were 

. Gainfully injured in a railway collis- obliged to remain in bed, in order to 
River du Loup, and was Recruit for tihe return journey, which 

was begun last night.
Mr. Beers thinks that, although the 

C. P. R. people, had agreed to stop
______  at Blagdon siding, that it is quite

The meeting of the Dlocesau syn- probable that orders to that effect 
od executive which was to have been have pot yet been issued.

An Over Plus of Snow.
of Mrs. Medley. The Board of Dio- The residents of Victoria street, 
cesan Missions which was to have will have good reason to remember 
met this evening-has also been post- present winter, as a result of 

' noned on the same account. recent storms the snow is piled
-------  4 1 — ! mountains high. An old resident

Next Monday night is the date of told the Times that in the thirty 
? the grand concert which will be held years had lived on Victoria St.

in St. Andrew's church, by the St. he ha(i never seen it so completely 
Andrew’s church Guild in which Mrs. barricaded. The morning after the 
F McNeill, Mrs. Hemming, Mrs. (Dr) ; laJ}t storm, Mr. Watters, who resid- 
Crockett and others will take part. near tbe corner of Holly street,, 
pa.-t. The entertainment promises to found hig front door and parlor win- 
lie d great success. dows, entirely buried in “the beauti-

_ ful.” The tremendous drift was all
Noticing a weU known C. F. «. Qf twenty_two feet above the ground 

trainman proceeding along Mill St. , ^ un<1 extcndcd for some dis-
■ yesterday afternoon, with a painful down the street. Directly in

expression on his face and ian ^at- frQnt of the houae- the snow is fro-’ 
tractive projection from the bask of solid for some feet above the frirnris 

= his neck, a Times reporter asked und icvei; and steps were cut to
1 what the trouble was. ,/«able pedestrians to descend to

He replied:—“Nothing serions; ^ it Hq11 Rtreet. These, however, have 
is one of Jameeey Jones s boils. been worn down, and filled in

*tr>

FINE Til* and CLOTiNl 
68 King Street mA. GILMOUR,F.

to capacitated for a while. His friends 
In tiiis city will be pleased to see him
fully ^recovered.

♦

k
YOUNG WOMAN

Free.I. C. S. Scholarship
YOUNG MAN

Free L C. S. Scholarship •
:t \

CANADA’S CUSTOMS.
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special)—On»- 

toms receipts of the Domieisn dure 
-, ing the month of February, were 

The lady curlers from the capital Qlg Q51 or $32,543 over the same 
arrived in the city this morning on m<;nth laSt yea,.. For eight months, 
the Fredericton express, and are re- ^ February 28th, the revenue 
gistered at the Royal. The party m- $274,222,018 an increase of
eludes, Miss E. J. Faysr™’ ^cCiiLtheT- 8618,006. over the same ‘1*ae last 
son, Mrs. Molteby, Miss M. McGather- » 
in Miss Wilson, Miss Flannagan, Miss

v^k^r’ «TJtiïe when a girl IS IN love.
voun-r ladies spent the morning When a girl is in love she says 
looking aroufid the city, and at the Not “I could live my life with 

rink. A large number of him,’ but I could 
and admirers of the team my life without him. _ , ,

cam.- in on the Atlantic express and . No* “He is perfect, but I don t 
the prospects are that there will be care whether he is Perfect or not- 
lots of noise and enthusism at the Not “He will be good to me, but 
rink tonight. The Fredericton ladies “i will be good to him. 
arc said to have been practising since Not “He is worthy or 
their defeat last week and c to -Am I worthy of him.
even matters tonight by down the Not “I »ee much in 
St. John septette. Whatever tliu re- mire,” but “I see no. 
ault may be a good game can be one else to admire.’’ 
looked for.- Not “I believe him because what
looked fo ^ 8aya i8 true,- but “I believe him

because ne says it.”
Not “I could endure poverty with 

him,” but “L could endure nothing
without him.” „

„ “I shall be happy with him, ■ 
“I shall not be happy without

♦

THE LADY CURLERS.
TO BE GIVEN, BY ^

@6? EVENING times
woman receiving the largest number of votes j 
om its Subscribers

l : -

l .ft:
-v

.

*

♦F
and yoiuMÉTo the young

van **» ■■» h ■ 1 ■——— ' n^.

Scholarships Id Iniernatisnal Cor, Schools, Scranton. Pa,not live

F.

First Prize-Choice of a fulVScholarsMpm^to $100 in value. 
Second ** - “ u_________ 2-_________

|,if hnguage sfadjMs

r w V HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

’’ but, mak-
, . , - .. ing a steep and dangerous incline.

Word has been received by Collec- £^idcnts are having their own trou- 
tor of Cuetome, A. T. Dunn to dis- " tQ clear the snow from the 
allow tiie dinner hour of CuErtom . ot their houses, and have so
clerks, they must be continuously at been enabled to carve only a
their post from 9 to 4 o clock. Here foot-path scarcely permitting
is a chance for the government to "areow p ^ whilst the
Show its generosity to its employees k so bj-h as to entirely ob-
by giving them a free lunch the sam* the view^from the lower win-
as the Banks of New Brunswick anâ stnuA the ^ ^ ^ ^ of
Nova seotia are domg. tte street At the comer of Victor-

The members of the South African U and torham 
Veterans’ association have chartered drift, nea^v rect.lv across
a special trato and WU1 go to Torry- ! height, which extends d.recU^acro^
bum this evening to celebrate the an- ; thcatreet, mak, g ,ittle dis.
niversary of Paardeburg. Host New- teams to dr.\e lor so
combe of the Clairmont house has tance along the «dew ». = etely
prepared an excellent menu and no ; Holly street is drifts

* doubt thfe boys will do it full justice, blocked with m°un hcads of
As there is considerable talent in,the which reach far aboie t 
party tbe entertainment should tie a pedestrains. 
good one. The sidewalks are very
The train will leave the depot about dangerous.
8 o’clock, and go direct to Torry- Have Gone Back Home, 
bum. The return will be made about 
midnight.

♦
ad-

uny-

•-A’
—♦

LAKE CHAMPLAIN SAILS.
■ The C. P. R. steamer Lake Cham- 

which left here Sunday morn- 
for Liverpool took away forty- 

four passengers. The saloon pas
sengers were; Geo. Hodge, Miss K. 
Loraine, Miss C. M. Lucas, A. Mont
gomery, A. E. Smith, Frank Taylor. 
Mrs. Van der Linde.

The second cabin passengers were: 
—Mrs. H. Addison, 
and infant; Miss Jean Duncan, Miss 
Nan Irvine. G. Lloyd Jones, Mrs. 
Jones, Master John Jones, Master 
Thomas Jones, Mrs. M. Lloyd Jones, 
Mrs. McNeill, Mr. Moore, Wm. 
Rapps, Miss Beatrice Vickers, Misa 
Anna Vickers, Miss Clara Whit- 

.There were 21 In the steer-

' „ . __ _... ... vounc man and young woman who secures- tSb Iarg«»B nfWIier

ABOUT THE VOTES*

pl’ain,
Noting♦

but
hlNot “ff can reform hi”1-” but "I 

would not change him.
Not “I wonder if I love 

enough?” but “I wonder if I love 
mm too much?”

Not “He is as 
wise as
Wellington, but “Apollo and 

Wellington all remind

i -r ' "him
*

Mrs. Cheetham
4 T wenlnr Times Is 25c. per month or $3.00 per year. Each *rat>script)oH to

f*®|fn"agCrTto!” dP^i“g°thi? cutest commencing Feb. 15, and’closinç May. 1st, shaU count In votes for

1 follows:

handsome as Apol- 
Solomon, and aslo, as 

brave as 
Solomon and 
me of HIM.”

, your, favorite a*uneven and a> 12 votes for 1 months* subscription
M « » «* 8 « };
W 150 M 

' 825 «

PAYABLE monthly in advance.
I» -,«Station contest' Is forCity Circulation only. For votes to count for these SchoIardMp. ftfaes.

^'T^rteUvJed WITHIN THp CITY- LIMITS. jj r Tpap^^^e^, ,y ^HOW TO WIN.

«St jrber et rotes the le»ffth of thesubs^ptionentitlesyoatoo p^  ̂ ,, and ^ future subscrl!E>.
. your name will ba pUb^el“ ^ited to ^ou Once you are in the list as> contestant persons interested 
ji0you tin C =ouUpron^Ppe* from Tte Evening Timeq to forward their subscriptions and joue score will

increase ffai^y.

Ask for »

m
I Mm e m#12 » M

of Blue Mountain, 
James

marsh.VallisGeorge
Samuel Linton of Bayswater,

of Upper Milkish and Ben- 
of Grand Bay, farmers 

down to Indiantown yes- 
their homes today.

you
love to draw on 
of masriage.

age. I♦I' Langon 
jam in Adams 
who came 
tordav. left for 
They were compelled to stay in the 
city over last night on account of 

the storm.
Temperance Band Formed.

Army Band 4 was

STEAMERS AT HALIFAX. THEY WANT THEIR GOODS.
' Montreal, Feb.- 28.—(Special)— 
James Howard Cummings was ar
rested this morning charged with 
having in possession $25,000 worth 
of goods belonging to Henry K. Wal
pole Medicine Company of Philadel
phia, by whom he formerly 
ployed.

Miss Lillie Garnett of 110 Brussels 
St wa^ greatly ^ised Revere

caf4dWuponahern,UmAn enjoyable even-Mf 35 lnw^ic'rfMds
^cd h”r with a handsome piano 

chair.

I .

The Sicilian Arrived This Morn
ing After a Rough Passage.

1 v1 V > V ^ \ \? v y

Halifax, Feb. 28.—(Special)—The 
mail steamer Sicilian arrived this
morning from Liverpool. She , TemperanCe . .
brought 10 saloon, 100 second cabin, fnrmeci at the residence of Mrs. W. 
and 250 steerage passengers. The : Mvic8 High St., last/ evening,
second cabin and the majority of the ’ 2 ^ Bullock had charge of
steerage are Britishers, a number of ’ r-organization. Mrs. W. H. 
them mechanics, bound for the upper . appointed president of the
provinces and the west. There were - . Rev. Dr. Chown and Rev. 
in the steerage a party of Russian ’ Campbell addressed tbe gath-

Vfews, bound for Montreal. For two ’ *bout sixteen names ara now
f’ days after leaving Moville. the ship 
V «net heavy head weather and on one on tne 
/day made only 110 miles against it,
■l>uti after that she had fairly fine 
weather.

The mall steamer Parisian, to have 
sailed yesterday, is still in port and 
will sail this afternoon or evening on 
arrival oi the mail train.

was em-

t ■>

l LOSS, $100,000. -------------- l——* .
who has been de

in the caseTheodore Blom
against Ja^ëd^StiU», was avowed

to go thie morning. on
that he appears tomorrow morning 

_______ ----------------------- ^en thf case will be resumed.

B,ack-’-ro'you7ba5e ch^ ^ 
firethat HSTuSî

Everybody says it was Lne w»»» » for th0 other to reply, a. ^______
published.*-5 ’ ”

28—The sixocP=up.edF& Frank Tel.er 
store du a manufacturers, on South 
Second Btr&et, was destroyed by fire to
day. The lass ie estimated at $100,- 
OOG.

*4book a/d start for a prize. It Is worth while. Your friendsjwiU help, you.

"■ free for all.
, v. from tnls contest. Anyone will be cheerfully furled with SU5MÎBS38.S* h”*1

^i^rXbe ^wâd Promptly in The Evyung Times with the fir^ votes «ht,Use for Chain Gang.
The chain gang have been put to 

work on Harris street, north end, to 
clear it of snow, which was ptied 
to a height of twenty feet- The 
work is progressing favorably, and 
will probably be completed by to
morrow evening.

The Newman Brook Bridge.
There were five prisoners at the po- men are stm WOrking at

ice court this morning. * Newman Brook bridge. The work
Two drunks were fined $4. or ten £e ^ . favorably, but it will

d- .vs each, and one forfeited $8. ,!Lbablv be some time before it is
Barrett, charged with pronamy ue

indecent conduct, completed

/

I
v

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

C ** THE EVENING TIMES *•
< SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.,-1 ^ •
^Enclosed find $—■■■• 
f ■ Please deliver your paper for.
)bto address below, and credit M........

....r..witli....... ......votes, in.the, 1^ C. ^

erirton, arrived on the delayed Hal. expressions of c°ng?‘at^^°n’
at 2 o’clock this mornin: Ms friends here and el«where_

Mrs. H. R. Barbour left last even^ 
Fn-r’-T- ing to visit friends in Bangor.

Daniel Mullin, X. O. £t last evm>

V.
POLICE COURT.- This means a complete education and ^ 

perhaps future^, success to the winners, j 
» so if .you see, a deserving young man I- 

: and woman on the list, help, themyl 
L, .^tiong.i Yo^llfpel,bette<for,it..|fc^.J^

'. * i-
,months^., r

fax express 
on his way home.

Miss Mamie McNally, of'STisrs as.WKre -
t6Hon°%>0,,f’ugsh-y lvi'i for Ottawa , e "r£}£’ 1J?’u^%veulng tor 

last eM-uing. »’
.. : J. J. McCailiey, ol the Queen « Charlton,-trained 111

IS THERE A MATTER TO WHICH tel, Fredericton, was m the city ^ returned yesterday from. Phila-jl’'j,

sggfflS8,fflrss v*2r*. ».» -^Isstr jasflar %
Tnpi9 about it.

fJ’hoinas
dnml.ennes» and
was fined $8, or thirty days on the 
first charge, and remanded on the
Second- , ^ .........

Wm. Harding, arrested for wilfully 
destroying a barber’s pole on Rodney 
»tr«t, W. E., belonging to Joseph 
Harding, pleaded guilty. He promda- 

. ed, however, to make good the dam
age and take the "pledge, end his toe
«id

folMinor Notes. pS.*S*elarshlp Contest.;» X
I subscribers name,.... ..... —.......
IêF Street - and Numbeç.^..4---3^ri*--"i--“’’aa>-v^^^ ^

Stephen A. Morrell, the Main St. 
grocer, will probably be a candidat'3 
for I.orne ward, opposing Ald.Hold-

of Dr
I $ !er.

\ :/
I
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